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Essential Oils and Aroma Chemicals
from Eucalyptus Globulus Labill.
By Mans H. Boelens, Destilaciones Bordas Chinchurreta
~u~a~@~~~b~~u.
Labi*l, which is used in
Spare or c llulose and paper production, is
grown under an integrated reforestation program.
In addition to its importance in the pulp and
paper industry, the leaves of E, globzdtis
are
used to produce an important essential oil from
which 1,8-cineole is isolated, Essential oils can
also be obtained from the flowers and fruits of
this same tree. Commercial amounts ofa resinoid
absolute are also obtained from the leaves.
Hlsto~
The species, Eucalyptus
globuhs,
was discovered in Tasmania in 1792 by Labillardiere.’
The
origin of the name globulus is not clear, but the
leaves do contain globular oil glands, which can
be seen by permeating light.’
In 1S03 aEucaZ@tis
species was cultivated in
the monastery of Camaldules in Naples, whereafter this tree received
the name Euca2y@us
camaldulensis
and also Eucalyptus
r-ostrata. 3
The Eucalyptus
globtdus
species was already
present in Portugal in 1829, probably introduced
by missionaries who brought seeds over from
Tasmania. Ramel imported the Eucalyptus
globtdus in Spain in 1854.4
In the second half of the nineteenth century—
not in the 18th century
as mentioned
by
Guenther and Gildemeister and Hoffmann-Eucalyptus
species were introduced in many countries around the world with tropical and s“btmpical climates. The Eucalyptus
species,
mainly
Eucalyptus
globtilus
and Eucalyptus
camaldulemis, were originally brought to Spain and Portugal for the purpose of drying out swampy
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grounds. 5 In the beginning, the people thought
that the balsam-scented
leaves were useful to
keep off malaria-carrying
mosquitos,6 therefore
the Eucalyptus
globtdus
received
the name fiwer
tree. Later on it was discovered
that the mosquitos diminished because of the disappearance

Eucalyptus
of the swmnplands.
Formerly the drying-out properties of the trees
were attributed to the evaporation capacity of the
leaves. Griffon, however, proved that the transpiration of Eucalyptus
leaves was rather small in
comparison
with other trees, like birch or
willow.
r The drying-out
capacity
of the
Eucalyptus
trees is elevated because the tree
grows quickly and in a short time (5 to 10 years)
gets a lot leaves. s
Botany
The Eucalyptus
species, which originates from
Australasia (mainly Australia and Tasmania), belongs to the family Myrtaceae, which comprises
about 80 genera and more than 3,OOO species.
The Myrtaceae are either shmbs or trees with
leaves possessing essential oil glands. They are
all evergreen with leathe~ (coriaceous)
leaves.
The most economically
important genera of the
Myrtaceae are Eucal~pttis
(ea. 000 species), Eugenia
(ea. 700 species), Melaletica
(over 100
species), MyrttJs (ea. 100 species) and Psidkwn
(ea. 100 species).
The knowledge of the fItJcalyptFM species has
been developed during the last two centuries. In
1788, the genus was named Eucalyptus
by
L’Heritier,
the word being derived from the
Greek eo = well, and kalypto
= I cover, in allusion to the lid of the flower-bud, which covers the
stamens until they are fully developed. ”
Morphologically,
the trees possess two kinds of
opposite, coriaceous leaves. The juvenile leaves,
which are broad, egg or lancet- shaped, are covered with a white wax, which on the green leaves
gives them a bluish appearance,
The mature
leaves, which are mostly petiolate, are usually
longer
than the juvenile
leaves
and more
sickle-hmceolate
in shape. They are generally
greyish-green
in colour. The opercular flowerbuds are formed by the growing together of the
sepals and petals. The operculum covering the
many stamen falls off when the flower is fully
developed.
The flowers, which can be white,
yellow, pink or red, are borne in the axil between
the leaf and the twig. They are generally 3-4 cm
across, possess a great many stamen and bloom in
the autumn or winter, It is characteristic for the
Eucalyptus
to shed its bark revealing a smooth
greyish-white trunk.
The botanical study of the Eucalyptus
genus is
truly a subject for specialists (Eucalyptologists)
and classification by breeds comprises a veritable
code, with six-letter indicators that correspond to
subgenus,
section,
major series, sub-series,
species and sub-species.2 The Eucalyptus
genus,
of which almost all grow in Australia, are the tallest trees (up to 100 M) in the world. For example,
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a Eucalyptus
regnans tree, which was felled in
Australia in the late 19th century, measured 132
M in height, and was possibly the world’s tallest
tree.
Blakely mentioned that 638 species and varieties of Eucalyptus
exist. 10 Penfold and Willis
described
the Eucalyptus
genus in detail. ” In
1973, Chippendale
mentioned
that some 500
species of Eucalyptus
produced terpenoid hydrocarbons. 12The biology of Eucalyptus
and the
distribution of Eucalyptus
globulw
in the world
was published by Prior in 1976.’s
The Eucalyptus
trees are of such importance,
that every five years a World Eucalyptus Conference is organized. When the first conference was
held in Rome in 1956 there were about 700,000
hectares of replanted Eucalyptus forests in the
world. In 1974, according to F.A.O. estimates,
this figure stood at 3.7 million hectares. Because
there are new plantings every year, one may assume the mea of reforestation of Eucalyptus trees
at this moment on more than five million hectares
(or 50.000Kmz), an area which could completely
cover countries like The Netherlands or Switzerland. This may seem an enormous
figure,
however, at this moment every year the same
area of woods disappear.
Eucalyptus
tree reforestation
is opening up
new possibilities for industrialization and use of
land in tropical
and subtropical
countries.
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Moreover this implies major consequences
for
the worlds timber supply, with relaxed pressure
on natural forests, and with regard to the location
of processing plants, which until now are almost
monopolized
by some highly developed
countries, like the U. S.A., Canada, and Scandinavia,
which have large conifer forests. s
It was recently reported that Eucal@us
globtdus, which w as introduced in the Mediterranean
region in 186o, was the most widely planted gum
trees
Essential 011 ProductIon
Usually, the trees are felled for the collection of
the leaves because gathering of leaves from live
trees is cnstly. The leaves are steam distilled only
when the owner decides to fell the trees and sell
the wood.5 Sometimes leaves are collected fmm
old live trees that contain abundant foliage. On
the stumps of felled trees often grow young
shoots, so-called suckers, bearing juvenile leaves
(which, for example, are steam distilled in California). It is surprising that these shoots have not
been harvested or collected for steam distillation
of an essential oil in Spain and Portugal where
they are abundantly available too.
Three essential oils derived from Eucalyptus
globtdus
are known in literature, namely steam
distilled oils from the leaves, the flowers and the
fruits. In practice, however, tbe most impwtaut
commercial
essential oil is obtained from the
leaves.
Formerly the oil was obtained in poor yield (up
to 0.5%) by direct heating of the branches with
the leaves in water, isolating the distillate and
separating the oil. Later on, typical field stills
were used such as were described in detail by
Guenther and Gildemeiser
and HoRinann, 5,” In
these stills, the twigs with the leaves are on a
kind of grill not in direct contact with the water
which is heated at the bottom of the still where
the steam is produced and transported through
the material. After condensation and separation, a
wet oil is obtained in 0.7% to 1.270 yield. Some of
these stills are in production today. 15In a modem
distillery, the plant material is treated in stainless
steel equipment with high pressure steam (5-lo
bar), which is generated outside the still. The
yield of oil by this latter method is 1.0% to 1.5~o.
The essential
oil of Eucalyptus
globrdus
leaves can also be obtained in 1-1 .5% yield by the
modern
hydrodiffusion
method
(DBCH)
by
treating the branches and leaves with low pressure steam.
Because the crude oil is wet, coloured (g~enish-yellow)
and contains lower aliphatic aldehydes with off-odours, it is necessa~ to purify it.
Normally the oil is dried over anhydrous Na,SO,
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and distilled over a few percent (l-2%) caustic
soda (NaoH), which causes palymerisation of the
lower aldehydes and subsequently
distilled off
the very (low) light ends.
Apart from the method of isolation, the yield of
the essential oil of Erwatuptus globrhs
is dependent on the type of plant material, juvenile or
adult leaves, and its conditions, time of harvest-

Physiochemical

Propertlee

The physiochemical
properties of Eucalyptus
globulus
leaf oil such as specific gravity, refractive index, optical rotation and solnbility
in
ethanol are more or less related to the cineole
content and the amount of monoterpenes,
as depicted in Table II.
Fmm the data shown in Table 11 it is evident
that the specific gravity will be higher and the
volubility in ethanol better for an oil with a high
cineole conten$ whereas the refractive index and
tbe specific rotation are just the oppasite.

fig, and dwness (see Table I). Yields of steam
distilled oil of leaves have been reported from
0.5% to over 8%. Juvenile leaves should give a
higher yield (up to 3%) than adult leaves (up to
1.5%).

Teble Il. A Comparison of the Phyelcochsmicel
Propsrtlee of Crude Oil of Eucafyptue globulus with
Those of 1,E-clneote
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Little is know about the acid-, alcohol-, carbonyl- and ester numbers of the Eucalyptus
gtobulus
oil. Authors Baker and Smith fonnd an
acid number of 1.1 and ester number of 1.0 in an
oil of Australasian origin. ‘E Invidiato found acid
numbers of 1.2 to 1.5, alcohol numbers of 8’% to
14%, and ester numbers of 8.8 to 18.3 in a Sicilian
oil. zz
A summary of the published physicochemicd
properties of E. globultis leaf oil can be seen in
Table 111,
A few publications appeared about the essential oil horn the flowers and fruits fkom Eucalyptus globrdrw
For example, Pande et al. reported
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Eucalyptus
that the essential oil from the fruits of Eucalyptus globulus
had the following
characteristics:
acid number 0.4, alcohol number 31.8, carbonyl
number 0.1 and ester number (after acetylation)
31.6. ” Thus the essential oil fmm the fruits can
differ quite a lot from that of the leaves, as was
also reported by Nishimura snd Calvin,’s

A crude oil of Eucalyptus
globtdus
leaves was
examined using modem analytical techniques.
The oil contains up to 90 constituents,
from
which 58 were identified, comprising 99% of the
oil. A summary of the ~sults obtained from this
study can be seen below.
Aliphatic

Chamlcal Compoaitlon
In 1870 Cloez for the first time investigated the
steam distilled oil of the leaves of Etwalyptvs
g20bths
and isolated a substance, with a boiling
point of 175”C, which he called Eucalyptol,~ but
which was probably accompanied
by terpenes.
Jans in 1884 discovered the true identity of Eucalyptol-C
&,@-which
was the main constituent of the essential oil of leaves of Eucalyptus
globulus,
and gave it the name cineole.s
In 1902 Baker and Smith did research on the
Eucalypts especially with respect to their essential oils. 18Maiden in 1909 gave a critical review
of the genus Eticcdyptus. w In 1930 Penfold and
Morrison made their notes on the essential oils
from some cultivated Euca2ypttis
and in 1952
they gave a guide to the extraction of E ucalyptus
oils in the field. ”
A survey of the literature reveals that the oil of
E. globulus
has been the subject of considerable
study. A summary of the work can be seen below.
Mo.otewnes

dpha-pinenex$,$.,.*
mrnpheneww
beta-phene,$.=.~1.~..l.
linmnene ls,*A1a
p-cynlene

*.4,

alpha-teminew+
Phellandrenea.<$
betaterpi”em+
g~ma-~@.e.e”
rnyrcene~%
Sesquiterpemes

aromadendrene%s.*T~<*
dlo-amadend~ne*s,4T48
gammddeka-mdinenes
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emmphylle”e+,
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IWS.4*

alpha-terpinecd~,a,.,%
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tran,-carvL?o14$Q
terpinen-4-Ol*s,Uo
p-cymenol (cwnenic dcohol)a~.=
globdol,,.$,..=~.=
epiglobulol.,
endemd,,
ledol~
vividitlom14,
Aldehyde,
isovaleraldehyde154s,49
valeraldehydea
capmnaldehydea
butyraldehyde~.~

Ketones
l-pinocamme*,=
d-verbenone*.%
pipatone:s

Afcob&
ethanol=
isoamyl alcohol 15J,**

l-cm’vone=

gerani0161a
pin0caNeo115.3@.*34
Iinalool*,

,w@ne4m
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undecane 0,11
dodecane 0.07
tridecane 0.07
tetradecane 0.0S
Ps”tadecane 0.14
hexadecane 0.10
heptadecane 0.06
octadecane 0.05
rmnadecane 0,05
e icosane 0.03

Mmmterpe”oid
(1.40%)
a-cam pholenic
0.06
isopin.xamph.ne

Aliphatic Aldehydes (0.15%)
3-methylbutanal 0.15
Mcmoteqm”es
(21.15%)
a-pinene 14,73
camphene 0.14
~piwane 0.35
myrcene 0,09
a- fenchene 0,04
pinadiene 0,07
mpbelbindrene 0.31
p+ymene 1.S7
limcmene 3.01
~terpinene 0.15
terpirmbme +
p-isopmpenyltoluene
unidentified 0,04
Momterpenoid
(06.12%)
1,8-cinecde 66.1
anhydrolimdooloxide

o.13

0,26

Carbcmyls
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myrtend 0.07
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l-acetyl-3-isOprOpylcyc10p3nt-5(1)-ene
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0.12

Esters (1.10%)
3-methylhutyl-3-metbylbutyr.
(isOamyl isOvalemte) 0.03
1,8-e poxy-p-rnemhyl
ametate
0,08
crterpinyl acetate 0.88
~phe”ylethyl
3-methyl
butymte 0.12

0.35

Ethers
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M.noterpe”e
Alcohols
(4.66%)
fenchol 0,10
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~wine.-~l
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a menth.adiemd 0.15

Sesquiterpenm (3.10%)
n-guljlmene 0.04
(3cwyaphyllene
0.12
fl-guti~ene
0.11
ammade”drme
2.21
hunmltme 0,05
dlo-ammade.drene
0,45
erenmphyllene 0.10
%guaiene 0.02
Sesa”iternene
(l.&%)
“
epiglob”lol
0.15
glob”lol 0.47
/3-e”desmol 0,08
“nide”tified
0,30
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myrtenals
cuminddehyde
IIb
phell.andral IIb

Tmpe”oid Ethers
l, S-4ne01e‘l..ls~s.=.w~.
?n,40*,,,,m

myrtena14.s4
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(0.76%)

3-isopmpyl-l-acety
tene-5s4
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l-cyclown-

Esters
bomyl acetate U
rdpha.terpinyl acetate *,*lB

Oleum Eucalipii Globulus
Essenm da Eucalyptus Globulus
Gel von Eucalyptus Globulu8
Acete Esenc+d de E“caliptus Globulus
Olio essenziala de Eucalipto Glob”lus
CAS reg. no. 800048-4
COE no. 185
FEMA no, 2466
lSO/R 770-19S4
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According to the published data and our own investigation the essential oil obtained from Euca2@ws globulus
leaves may contain up to one
hundred constituents, which can be divided into
the groups seen in Table IV.
The main constituents of E. globtdus
oil will
cefiainly have been tbrmed biosynthetically.
The
biogenesis of 1,8-cineole in di%rent Eucalyptus
species starting from marked mevalonate,
via
8/Perf.mer
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Spath”lenol

monotmpmoids
has been proved by Birch. ‘s,4
Lawrence postulated biosynthetic
pathways for
the formation of bicyclic compounds from a- and
@pinene, especially
for terpenoid alcohols and
carbonyls.’7
However, one can question whether certain
mono- and sesquiterpene derivatives (see figures
I and 2) have not been formed in the plants by
normal chemical reactions under the influence of
Vol. 9, December 1984/Jon..my
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Figure 2. Poeelble Degredetlon

light and air.
Monoterpae
alcohols may be formed by hydration or oxidation of monoterpenes.
Moreover
hydrolysis, followed by dehydration, of l,8-cineole can possibly he a route to some of these afVol. 9, Oecember 1984/Jan..ry
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p-cymene

terpinenes

;

p-cuminaldehyde

of 1,WXIeole

cohols, for instance menthadienols
(see figure 3).
The presence of the dominant monoterpenoid
alcohol, trans-pinocarveol,
may be due to tbe
bio-oxidation
of /3-pinene.”
However this product could also be formed by epoxidation of aPerfumer & Flov.rist/9
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43
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Figure 3

pinene, followed by dehydration.
From a chemical point of view the formation of
monoterpenoid
carbonyls
is interesting.
The
most important precursors for these compounds
are n. and /?-pinene. Here again tbe question can
10/F’erf.mer & Flovorist

be put forward whether these compounds,
aldehydes and ketones, are formed biochemically
in
the plants, without outside influences, Or under
the influences of external conditions, like light,
air and tem~rature,
by normal chemical reacVol. 9, .e.ember
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Eucalyptus
tions, The carbonyl compounds,
for instance,
may be formed by free-radical allyl-oxidation
of
the monoterpenes.
A summary of the biosynthetic ideas of this author can be seen in figure 3.
Olfectlve Properties

and Application

The crude oil of Eucalgpttis
gtobulus
has nn
olfwtive topnote principally of isovaleraldehyde
which manifests itself by an irritating action and
causes coughing.
The olfmtive quality of the rectified oil of Eucal~ptus globulus
is agreeable, refreshing, typical eucalpytus, 1,8-cineole-like .5,’4 Often a characteristic camphoraceous
connotation is added to
this odour description. A,sSHowever, if one compared the olfactive quality of a rectified oil of
Eucalyptus
globrdus
(70-75% 1,8-cineole)
with
that of pure 1,8-cineole isolated from the oil, remarkable differences
can be observed. The oil
has a terpene-like,
harsh topnote, immediately
followed by the characteristic
fresh, somewhat
minty, camphoraceous
cineole
connotation.
These olfactive qualities often don’t last for more
than one hour on a blotter at room temperature.
The next odour connotation
is somewhat hayand cumic-like, reminiscent of rosemary due to
the presence of monoterpenoid
carbonyls, these
notes last for 2-8 hours. Finally the dry-out odour
quality, after 5-20 hours, is characteristic
softwoody, powde~,
for which the sesquite~noids
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summarized in Table V.
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The performance of Eucalyptus globrhs
oil in
various media is described as follows: on detergent: moderate to good; liquid alkaline (PH =
13): moderate to good; Iiquid acid (PH = 0.5):
poor to moderate; liquid acid (PH = 2): good;
cold-wave
end product: good; extrait perfiunes
and cosmetic compounds: excellent.
Today the medical use of.Eticalyptus globtdus
oil is mainly for the preparation of menthol and
eucalyptus inhalation products. 58,5gSome time
ago, Hall described the properties of eucalyptus
oils especially
in relation
to their bacterial
Power.Go
1,8-Cineok?
The olfactive properties of 1,8-cineole
have
been described as fresh, camphoraceous,
minty
and medicinal,
1,8-Cineole
is used in perfume
compounds
for room sprays, lotions and in all
kinds of cosmetic preparations. Several publications have appeared about the odour threshold
value of 1,8-cineole and values have been mentioned from 0.0002 to 7 mtiM ? air, ‘i Skramlik carried out sensory analysis of 1,8-cineole with three
observers and found the values shown in Table
VI.’92
Amoore and Venstrom
found the detection
threshold value of 1,8-cineole to be 0.012 mg/kg
water (12 ppb). gs Later on Amoore published an
average olfactory detection threshold for normal
observers in 2/5 tests of 0.020 mg/1 water. e4Pelosi
discovered the specific anosmia to 1,8-cineole,W
which may partly explain the great variance in
the published threshold values.
1,8-Cineole is also used widely in pharmaceutical preparations applied internally and locally.
Internally, cineole
serves as a stimulating expectoran~ e.g., in cases of bronchitis. Locally,
cineole serves as a mild anesthetic
and antiseptic in the treatment of inflammatory conditions.
Resinoid Absolute

Table V. Olfective Propertlee

properties

of Eucalyptus

globulus

The olfactive propetiies of a resinoid absolute
from the leaves of Eucalyptus
gtobths
are quite
different from those of the steam distilled oil.
The resinoid absolute has a natural green topodcmr with connotations
of “bourgeon
de cassis” (blackcurrant) and of oil of fenugreek and
lovage, with other long-lasting balsamic, woody,
dusty and powde~
odour characteristics.
The
odour-note
of “bourgeon
de cassis” (blackcurrant) is also clearly recognized at the fruit buds of
Eucalyptus
globulus
and may be due to hydrogen sulfide adducts to mcmoterpenoid carbonyls,
for example, thiopinocamphone.
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